Extension of Quotation/Tender

No.: AUJ/IWM/21-22/F-06/512-513
Date: 07.03.2022

In reference to earlier quotation/tender vide no.: AUJ/IWM/21-22/F-06/488-489 dated: 02.03.2022. The date for procurement of “Core Sampler” through Quotations/tenders is extended and are invited from reputed firms in the name of Chief Scientist, Water Management (AICRP, IWM), Block no. 4, SKUAST-J, Chatha-180009 through registered/speed post/Courier. Sealed quotation including rate of the item should reach the office of undersigned on or before 11th of March, 2022 till 2.00 PM and shall be opened on the same day at 3.00 p.m. The detail of the item is given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Core Sampler</td>
<td>Stainless steel soil sample rings 60mm dia, 100cc internal volume, complete with ten stainless steel soil sampling rings with end caps in a wooden box, and one nylon headed shock-absorbing hammer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and conditions:

- The committee reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without assigning any reasons thereof.
- Payment of bill will be released only after the said item is physically received and inspected by the committee, in accordance with the requisition.
- The bidder desirous of representing themselves on the day of opening of the bid, can do so either in person or through their authorized representative.
- Conditional bids shall be rejected outrightly.

Chief Scientist
IWM

Copy:-
- Nodal Officer NKN Lab & Data Centre for uploading of the same on the University Website.